
CIVIL SERVICE UW.

IV Fw-fitlb- s of 63TerRment Employes Are of

Ibe Republican Faitb.

Washington, Mav 11 Post
1 master General Burleson's an

14to get alj kinds of useful, artistic and
nouncement of an. excative order
to require all ,

tonrth-slas- s post
masters now in office, or . candi-
dates for prospective, appoint
merits, to submit to a comuetit've

Tjp;to-dat- e Furniture at low prices is

For nearly ten years, ct different times. Mrs. Mary Jinks
of Treadway, Term., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: MAt last, 1 took dow and thought 1 would die. I
could riot sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all'over. The
doctors gava me. up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my life! Now. I can do anything."

.

examination, is a victory for those
who contend that toe Uivil service
has been more or less abased by
taking in many officeholders by
executive order, as a first step to--

Cffliw WomaiftTonic
ward the correction oi sucn
abases,

Mr . Burleson in his discussion
of the situation indicates that the

Absolutely- - Puro
Economizes Butler, Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Administration wishes to take the
fourth class postmasters out of
politics, but it also desires that
the Democrats be given an equal

1--

If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer front any of
the pahu peculiar to. wuk women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-dow- n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per-

fectly harmless, vegetable Ingredients, Cardui Is the best
remedy for you to use, ss It can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. , It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist He sells tnd recommends Cardui,

WHstSK AtoQiiftimuHSMaC. Ourttanooss. Tsam,
tattotcMlnstTwcttau, sad Um look. "Boat Trwlnil tor Women.' cntfrsa. M

show at these places witn tne re-
publicans.

As a matter of fact it is claimed
that fully four-fifth- s of the Civil
Service employes are Republicans,
and two-third- s of them obtained
their places, not in the regular
way, but through executive orders
or some other scheme to place
them on high ground in casecf
Dolitioal unheaval. A Democrat

J

RURAL NEWS
Written by

jeoently in applying for a place
Q. W. IBGIHIT'S

Furniture :: Undertaker
LET US MAKE YOUR H0HE A REAL HOHE.

in the Treasury jJepartment,
whioh he did not expect to get, iu
hia aoDlioation to Secretary M- c-OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Adoo, deolared that if a Gatliog

;gun was plaoed at eacn corner x

the Treasury building and opened
fire at 4:80 when the clerks weie
leaving the building, there would
not be the least danger of killing
a Democrat. He didn't get the
job. cCubbins & Harrison Co.

30,000 VOICES!

And Many Are the Yoices of Salisbury $20,000.00
$16,000.00

Captital
SurplusThirty thousand voices. What

a grand chorue 1 And that's the
number of American men and
women who are publicly praisiDg
Doan's Kidney Pills for relitf
from backache, kidney and blad

The Best Bargain You Ever Made
asshaw. OW do you measure the yalue of a

der ills. . They eay it to friends.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business.

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the fund
is loaned.

bargain? Suppose you bought an
engine that did practically all of your
hardest work for you, sawing, pump-
ing, grinding, etc.. and that saved

They tell it in the home papers.
Salisbury people are in this cho-

rus. Here's a Salisbury case :

Mrs. R T. Parker, 508 E Cem-
etery Stieet. Salisbury, N. C .

his old home in Ashe county and
will remain there about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs, William Good-

man, of near Gold Hill, spent
yesterday with G. E. Misen-

heimer and family of this place.

J. D. Shoe now has the most
of his framing on his lot for his
new store building which he ex-

pects to begin work on in a few
days.

Work on the school building is
progressing nicely. . The masons
have the walls nearly to the
second story and are pushing- - the
work rapidly on .

Mrs Earnest Earnhardt, of Mt.
Pleasant, has been visiting rela-

tives here for the past week.

On Saturday night, May 24, at
8 o'clock, J. W. Sechrest, State
Vice Councilor, of the .Junior
Order United American Mech-
anics, and Col. C. A Melton,
(both of High Point,) will ad-

dress the members of the Crej-ce- nt

Counoil, No 184, at their
hall. They will speak on the ob-

jects of the order.

On Sunday, May 25th, at Lcwer-ston- e

church, at 8:80 o'olook.
Crescent oounoil will hold their
annual memorial servioe. Col.
Melton will make the memorial
address and Mr. Sechrest will
deliver the eulogies for the de-

ceased. All of the neighboring
lodges of the Jr. O. U A. M.t as
well aa everybody els6, are cor-
dially invited to attend these
services.

Moses Holshouser, who seme
time ago was wounded by a fa'l-in- g

derriok at Crescent station,
is improving nicely his friends
will be glad to learn.

The tax ooileotor comes around
occasionally and says that every-
body must pay their dog tax aa
well as other taxes. Now, it
seems that since people are re-

quired to pay taxes on their dogs
they should be required to keep
them at home. The dogs have
been a perfect nuisaance here for
the past while, many of them be-

ing worthless curs, while some are
bull dogs. Should the good
people tolerate this any longer, or
ihauld they kill the dogs?

Rocker.

savs: I had naius through thu ,

FAITH.

May 10. John Kuykendall is
now finishing a granite residence
for Prank VByrd, on ( the. Mount
Pleasant fbig rosd, near .Garner
Greek.

M. Brepton has bought a nioe
horse and boggy.

Mrs. David Peeler, who has been
sick for several days, is better.

A great many children have the
whoopingjsongb in oar town .

Milo Klatti passed through
Faith with two teams with a der-

rick boom,and mast poles 53 fete
long. They were for theJBalfonr
Granite Oo., and j were out from
Mr. Klatu!s woods, where there ii
some floe large timber.

A new telephone trunk line is
now being put in from Faith and
Granite Quarry to Salisbury, con-
necting with, three ezohanges and
and will Le completed today. This
will be the third trunk line con-
necting the Lowerstone Tellephone
Oo. with the Bell Telephone Oo.o

Another big lift has just been
made at the big granite ledge in
W. H. Cauble'i pasture and it
lias turned out to be so fine and
good that people are flocking there
like blackbirds to make blocks.
So many tents are up it looks like
a little town, Miienheimer Bros,
have joined the big gang and peo-
ple run there in automobiles to
see the lights and beautiful gran
ite.

J. T Wyatt is shipping a fine
lot of cemetery curbing to Florida
today. . The North Caroliua gran-
ite is becoming known in many
other States and it goes out all
over the country.

M. L. Hess planted fourteen
bushels of irish potatoes here in
Faith. Visub.

O INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line Osmall of my baok and sides. 1

was also subjest to Leadaobes atd ;

dizzy spells. My kidneys werei
weak. I did not find much relief

companies m Hie, nre, casualty insurance, ana
r contract bonds.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper-tie- ?,

makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.

until I used Dom's Kidney Pills.
They reitored my kidneys to a
normal condition and. stopped the
pain. Another of the family euf
fered from kidney complaint ai d
backache Iu his case, too Dean's
Kidney Pills gave complete re--,

lief."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents Foater-Miibu- rn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,

so much money that it soon paid for itself.
Would yon call that a good bargain?

An I H C engine will do all that, and more.
Having paid for itself, it works steadily year
after year until, like our Clay County fnend
who haslused an IHC engine for six years,
you will say, "My IHC engine is the best
bargain I ever made."

IHC Oil and Gas Engines
are thoroughly dependable, and unusually

.durable. The fines-graine- d, grey iron cylin-
ders and pistons are worked together to a
perfect fit Ground piston rings insure maxi-
mum power from the explosion. The fuel
mixer is the most effective knowrC Bearings
are large and carefully fitted. No part is too
heavy to be efncient,'yet every part is amply
strong.

IHC engines are made in all styles verti-
cal and horizontal; portable and stationary;
air and water-coole- d; in sizes from 1 to 50-ho- rse

power, to operate on gas, gasoline,
naphtha, distillate, kerosene or alcohol. Oilr
tractors, 12 to 60-hor-se power, for plowing,
threshing,; etc.; grinding, sawing, pumping and
spraying outfits, complete the line.

The IHC local dealer will show you all
the good points of the I H C engine. Get cata-
logue from- - him, or write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Oiariotte N. C.

States.
Remember the name Doani and

take no other.
. H. Hobson,

Secretary.
T. E Witherspoon, E. H. Harrison,

Treasurer, President,
Notice to Creditors.

Having qualifleJ as administrator of
tha Aat.ta nf Churl ps Woodruff, this
is to notify all persons having claims
a erainat. t.hft aoirt HpftPflpnt to file an
itemized, verified statement with the l FARMS FOR SALEundersigned on or before tne 2nd day
of May, 1914, or thi notice will
h. tiIobHoH in hur nf their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This the 26th day of April, 1913.
95 acre Farm, good buildings, $4500.00 4 miles

5L acre Farm, tenement house A barn. $1500.005 miles6t John J. Stewart,
$5500.00 2i miles

Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury

For Sale-Fo- r

Sale-F- or

Sale --

For Sale-F- or $1100.0012 miles
$1100.00 -- 3 miles
$1750.00- - 5 miles

55 acre Farm, good buildings,
103 acre Farm, No buildings,

- 31 acre Farm, No buildings,
- 67 acre Farm, tenement house,

23 acre Farm, Stanly County,

Salisbury v
$ 250.00- - --3 miles Miseheimer f

Forget! SALISBURY REALTY
I and Insurance Company.

BEBDY BRANCH,

May 12. Liberty and CraveD
orossed bats Saturday evening.
The score being 10 to 11 in favor
of Liberty. This is the second
viotory over the Craven team.

Olaude Hess, of Salisbury, was
a visitor at James A. Brady't
Saturday night and Sunday.

A bevy of young ladies spent
Sunday evening with Miss Dortha
Trezler.

Geo. Trexler left for Salisbury
this morning to attend court this
week.

The Jr. 0. U. A. M. Council,
No. 862, known as the Jackson
College Order, met Satnrday night
and rendered a good program.
They had several new members
added to the order by initiation
Wild Bill was present and saw
the goodjwork oarried on.

Glenn Trexler visited at W. G.

administrator.

FOR SALE.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS,

91 00 PER THOUSAND.
Write for prices on large lots.
4-- 28 8t J. M. RINEHART,
'Phone No. 2. Rockwell, N. C.

DR. M.J. RACLAND

VETERINARIAN.

Office and hospital on Inniss St., near
Mansion House corner; Day phone

Night phone 480. 70 25.

rjachovia Bank
and Trust Co.

Make Heidow Oat of the Wisfs Bottom

Lands.

The fields of waving wheat and
oats look "mighty good" just
now and the cattle grasing on the
clover speaks elcquently of the
prosperity we see dawning after
three years of poorly paid work,
bat nothing on the farm looks
quite as good as the bottom
meadows. There are four of them
on Goslar Farm and in a good
season they yield 25 loads at a
outting. There is more or Iobs
bullrush in the spring and broom
sedge in the fall, mixed with the
blaegraiB, herdsgrasses, and the
wild grasses, and it is not as good

J. O. White & Co.,
. ..It Hi I-d-

feed as clover or pea hay, of
oourae. isut to go aown tnere
with a mower twice a year, cut it, BUGGIES 11

Avoid Aocldents
Old worn harness is a con- -
stant sourcee of trouble and
may be the cauae of a serU
ous accident. You can get

New Harness

Eagle's Sunday evening. rake it, haul it in, no planting,
no plowing, no need to manure it,
no fear of loss of fertility, some

Salisbury. N. C.
MBXT TO OO0ST HOUSE

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why n ?t
open an account with us?

times I think it is the best crop
there is. I know it is for a laxy
man. c

-

for your carriage teams prV
wnrkincr horses now at loy

Oae meadow on this farm has prices. Collars, saddles et
been mowed for more than 100 And all repairs neatly

6
a

See that the next one you
Buy j has their name on it.

FACTORY 9.19. E Fill STREET

years and yields as abundantly as skillfully made.CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

Joe Brady spent Sunday 'even-
ing with John Francis Trexler.

Leo Campbell, son of 0. A.
Campbell, is very siok with gas-
tritis. He has the best wishes of
his msMy friendsjfor a speedy Jre--oo

very.

Joe Campbell and wife?who
were called home a week go on
account of the illness ofj his
sister, returned to Spenoer Mon-
day where he is employed. 33

Mn. W. A" BrTdyisiUdjlMrs.
G. A. Trexler Sunday.

Bully Boy.

ever. But it is eaty to let a mead-
ow grow up. Mow around a wil Ladles! Ask your Drnulst f . When vou buv HarnessJMRmmd Krand
low this time and next cutting it Pills in Red and CtoM metal lic

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Hoy of roupwill be too big for the mower

blades. I have doubled the hay
Jl UUJ.UUXJ UA&J JJi 1 1UUJJXI UlUUiJlj fk

Thone 143. Salisbury, N. C. 0
Druffist. AskfoIrt.C'irt8.TER8
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for 5

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable15 a
SOLD BY DRUfiGISrS EVERYWHEREiorop on this farm in two years by

cleaning up the bottoms . And on
a score of farms 1 have seen op
portunists to enlarge the mead-
ows or make new ones.

All the hay of any kind is fed

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK- -

SALISBURY, N. tf,

Does a General Haw fellas;
Business.

you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a
specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased
with any purchase you make here. The quality of
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the
quality of the leather. Every stich is made with ma-

terial that will last.
We haye three experienced workmen. All our work

guaranteed to give satisfaction.
' Harness Oil and Dressing.

All our Liniments and Powder arS guaranteed. No
good no pay. Make our place your headquarter while
in the City. We are always glad o see you whether
you buy of us or not. We carry iu stock tbe Chicago
Horse Clipping Machine, alao a good stock of supplies,
blades, chains, etc.

ROCKWELL. hie WAHIDS ""'f momi mb!
May 12 Miss Ruth Gady

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives at Albemarle,

on Gcslar Farm. You will notice
that men who sell hay are almost
always poor. The rioh men feed
it at home and grow rioher while
the hay seller gets poorer. And I
never yet have seen a load of hay
being hauled to town by fat
horses. The poor beasts ribs al-

ways show plainly that that hay

We pay 4 par cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to anv
B. A. Fesperman spent last

Fridav in Oonover on business l

and turned Saturday. business entrusted to us.
I Your business solicited.C. T. Misenheimer is having

tha Inmhar diced on the crronnd aliGbury, TJ. G.
113E. InnesOt.

Hartline & Go.
'Phone 433.for his dwelling which he expects

Peoples' National Bank
Jobtn 8. Hhndebson, J. D. Nobwood,

president. cashier,
J..D. GAsxnub, W. T. Busby,

V asst. cashier

ought to have been fed at home,
Carl Hammer in Progressive
Farmar.

10 nave ervoteu iu a iuuii kiiub
- --rrDr. G. W. Choate has gona to

I


